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Lisbon, April g. 

ADvices from Spain mention, tbat the 
* King of Spain has dismissed the Mar
quis de St. Juan from his Employment 
of Lord Chamberlain, and the Mar

quis de Montalegre was appointed to succeed 
him ; and that the puke de Solfarino, Major 
Domo Major to Madame la Infanta, succeeds 
the Marquis de Montalegre. By Advices from 
Cadiz, the Flota which was on its Departure 
from thente for the Havana and La Vera Cru2> 
failed with a fair Wind on the 14th past, and it 
Jias beeti reported^ that the Tartans which ac
companied them as far as the Canaries are re* 
turned to Cadi£, with an Account of their ha
ving passed those Islands* O a the ist Instant 
iailed out of the Tagus five Portuguese Men of 
War, with near 2000 Land Forces on board, 
for Goa, in order to preserve and extend the 
jConduests lately made by the Marquis de Alorna, 
the Portuguese Viceroy* This Expedition is 
thought to have cost above doo^ooo 1. Sterling. 
The five Merchant-men, whish were taken by 
his Britannick Majesty's Ships the Edinburgh, 
Princess Louisa* Eagle, and Windsor, are 
brought into this Port. 

Dresden^ Apfilzt% & $* According to Ad
vices from Warsaw of the 13th Instants it is 
expected that the Ruffian Troops will enter 
Silesia about the ijth of next Month. 

Hambourg^ April 23, N. 8. His'Britannick 
Majesty's Ship the Gibraltar is arrived with the 
Trade under her Convoy from Hull, consisting 
of ten Sail for the River Elbe, two for the 
Wpser, and five which he saw into the Texel* 

Head Quarters at Hettinrouch, April 25, 
N. S. AU the Accounts of the Siege of Maes
tricht are still very good} and, the wet Wea
ther has favoured the Besieged very much. We 
have most violent Storms of Rain and Wind* 
and, the Enemy's two Bridges below the Town 
were entirely broke 5 and by some Advices'* we 
have received, the Pontoons were all drove 
on Shore Yesterday. The Imperial Artillery 
is to pass the Rhine this'Day at Dusseldorp, and 
Lieutenant General 0gu?n.marched,tbis Morn
ing-with 4000 Austrian Foot, and 1000 Horse, 
to cover their March* 

Whitehall, April 2 1 , 1748. 
Whtreas it bas been represented to bis Majesty, That 

•» Saturday, the \6tb Instant* about Two o Clock in 
tbe Morning, near Thirty Smug ters, firmed wtLBIan* 
derbuffes and Pistols, came into the Court Yard of the 
House of tbe ColltBor of the Customs at Cfflcht/ter in 
ffiix, threatning Thomas Cakes*, hie Servant, ivitb 

£ Price Two-pence, ] 

immediate Death, ithe did not fibeiv them were hii 
Mafier lay ; ants obliged tbe said Coker to fieiv theni 
wbere. ihe King's Warehouse was, ivhitb they broke 
open ivitb a large Blacksmiths Hammer and Crovs^ 
and took from thenee Siiety Oil Cafe Bags; tontainixg^ 
One thousand five' hundred and fourteen Pounds, 
Weight oj Tea, ivhich, it issuppofed, they conveyed 
early the same Morning to Hadleigh in Suffolk : Hii 
Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing to 
Justice tbe Persons concerned in the faid Robbery, ii 
pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon td any ont 
of them, ivho shall discover bis Accomplice or Accom
plices therein, fo as they, Or any of them, may be of-
pr eh ended and convicled thtreof* 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE* 

Custom-House, London. 
And at a further Encouragement, the Cdmmifstyntrt1 

of hit Majestfs Customs do hereby promise a Reivard of 
One Hundred Pounds to any Person or Persons making 
such Discovery at aforesaid, to be paid upon the Con)* 
wiftion of the Offender or Offenders, by the Receiver 
General and Cashire of the Customs ; and if any me of 
the Persons vuho nvere concerned in the said Robbery, 
ivill discover his Accomplices, fo as any one or more of 
them may bt apprehended and convicled thereof, be nvill 
be entitled to and receive the like Reward tf One Ha/t-
dred Pounds, to be paid Upon tbe Conviclion of thi 
Qfftnder or Offenders* 

By Order of thy Commissioners^ 
William Wood, Secretary. 

Custom-House, London, April 5, '7f$-
Whereas WiUiam Gray and Thomas Kempi 

two notorious' Smuglers, forcibly made their Ef-
cape out of Newgate on Wednesday tb? %otb of 
March lajt9 about Eight o'Clock at Night* with 
tbe Affiance of seme other Persons, by knocking 
down the Turnkey and om of his Assistants with 
Pistols and Broomsticks* 

William Gray is about Twenty-fix Tears of 
Age9 a well made AIan9 Five Feet eight or nine 
Inches high, of a fair Complexion and fresh Co
lour ̂  and has lost the Thumb of his Left Hand; 
when he made bis Escape he had on a light Fus* 
tian Frocky and a strip d Lapel Waistcoat. 

Thomas Kemp? about the fame Age9 heft hid 
made Man,, Five Feet eight or nine Inches high+ 
of a fair Complexion, or little Pock-fretttn and 
fresh Colour y Cape Coat and grizzle Peruke* 

For tbe better discovering and bringing 19 
Justice tbe said Gray and Kempy the Commifi 

sioners of bis Majestfs Customs do hereby promise a 
Reward of One .hundred founds for the discover 
ing and apprehending either of thesaid Persont 
{over nnd above- tbe Reward of Fifty Pounds of 
fer ed by the Keeper of Newgate ;) td be paid bf 
tbe Receiver General and Cashire ofthe Customs 9 
upon their being apprehended and committed to GoaU 

$y Order oj tbtCommiffioners, 
William Wood, Secretary* 


